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"FISK" on your tire is a guar--7

antee that you have the greatest
dollar-for-doll- ar value that it is
possible to buyv When you pay
more than Fisfa prices you pay
for something that doesn't exist.

y Fisfa Tires
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WOMEN FOR

CONSERVATON

IIcu;-eiivc-s to be Enrolled in July,

Through Councils of Defense. in

Washington. June 1UL Preliminary
work of organizing the country's
hou-ewiv- es into a great food conser-
vation army is started by Herbert C.
1 1 over.

Actual registration of the women
will not begin until July 1, but Mr.
lb" over now is organizing his staff to
carry out the work.

Motion pictures will be used, Mr.
Iloowr announced, to teach food con
servation. Voluntary offers of service
havo bjen accepted from the national
association of the motion picture in-d- u

-- ti y. a
Mr. Hoover announced plans today

for enlisting the aid of the country's
airaner schools in teaching household
economics. Through the schools Mr.
Hoover expects to reach some 200,000
teachers, who will return in the aut-

umn to about 125,000 communities.
Later the plan contemplates the teach-
ing of food conservation in every pub-

lic chool in the nation and in most
of the colleges.

Registration of women and their or-

ganization as a part of the food ad-

ministration will be done by state de-

fense councils.
O ganization of trades that deal

with food distribution will be under-
taken as soon as the food administra-
tion if formed.

DIsT.Iay the American flag, all sizes
and prices can be found at the Journal
oiTice when desired.

Letter

For Sale By

Bauer
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AVOCA RIGHT 'IN IT'

IN HELPING OUT RED

CROSS MOVEMENT

From Wednesday's laily.
One of the most enthusiastic Red

Cross meetings that has yet been held
Cass county took place last even-

ing at Avoca, when a car of the Red
Cross representatives from this city
visited at Avoca and laid the appeal
for funds for the aid of the army and
navy sick and wounded before the pat-

riotic people of that community. J. P.
Falter, chairman of the boosting com-

mittee, and W. A. Robertson and J.
M. Robertson, of this city, were
among those in the party. The meet-

ing was addressed briefly by C. E.
Tefft. of Weeping Water, who laid
before his auditors the situation as it
was &t present and the great need for
immediate response on the part of
the American people to protect Amer-
ican lives in the great world war. As

result of the meeting there was a
splendid boost given the work when
in twenty minutes there was raised
$750 of the $1,220 which Avoca pre
cinct is expected to raise for the Red

Cross. This $750 came from those
who were in attendance at the meet-

ing and the great majority of the resi-

dents of the precinct are yet to be so-

licited for their contributions. From
this showing Avoca will more than
reach the amount assigned them as
the workers there are heart and soul
in the boosting of the Red Cross cam- -

naitrn. The showing made so far is
one that every resident of that com

munity can feel proud of and Avoca
is setting a great example for the rest
of the county to follow.

LUMBER FOR SALE.

Some native dimension lumber for
sale. Inquire of John Hobson, Platts- -

th. 5-- 31

99

tarn

The ftJehawka Wills
arc now Rolling and Manufacturing the

Floor!
"Letter Roll" Flour needs no boosting,
Fcr on the top shelf it now is roosting.
The best cooks wherever you go
Use this famous flour, you know.
They just set their yeast and go to bed,
For they know on the morrow they will have good

Bread.
J. M.

G. D. ST. JOHN,. Prop.
JOE MALCOLM, Head Miller. .,

For Sale by AH Dealers

GERMAN WRITER

SAY DROUTH iS

GOD'S JUDGMENT

Has Net Been Broken Since May 1,

and .Crops are Burning Up.

Unusually Hot and Dry Weather Pre-

vails Everywhere West of the
Oder River.

Copenhagen (Via London), June 10.

Throughout Germany, according to
reports here, all valuable grain crops
are burning up as they did in 1915 in
an unprecedented heat wave.

The prolonged drouth has not been
broken since early in May.

Berlin on Sunday experienced the
hottest June 17 on record in the
seventy years experience of the weath-
er bureau.

Tropical temperatures were also re-

ported everywhere west of the Oder
river. Many horses were scratched
on the opening day of the Hamburg
Derby week, because the trade, built
on a marshy corner moor, was baked
too hard for safety.

The effect of the drouth on grain
crops around Berlin, where only eight
millimetres of rain have fallen since
May 1, is described by a neutral who
arrived here on Friday as almost
catastrophal.

The Sunday sermon writer in the
Berlin Kreuz Zeitung, who recently in
dulged in a startling blending of re
ligion and politics, declared on Sun
day that the drouth was sent as a
punishment for the sins of the people
for listening to the editors of irre-
ligious newspapers, and asked how
long it would be before this divine
chastisement would bring the people
to a sense of their iniquities.

Venerable jokes about cabbage or
hay cigars have become a sad and
serious reality in Germany owing to
the scarcity and high cost of genuine
tobacco. The latest war substitute
within the purview of the government
al department on substitutes is com
posed of the above, together with
other ingredients like strawberry
eaves, lavender blossoms and sandal

wood to impart aroma.

ARE CHARGED WITH

THE KEET MURDER

Springfield, Mo., June 19. Claude
J. Piersol and Cletus Adams, both of
whom are in jail in Kansas City.
where they were taken for safe keep
ing, are charged with first degree--

murder for alleged complicity in the
death of Baby Lloyd Keet, in infor
mations filed in a justice court here
yesterday afternoon.

The ituance of the warrants was
withheld until todav. Three men now
stand charged with the murder of the
baby. They are Piersol," Adams and
Dick Carter.

It was announced that this after
noon the judges of the Greene county
court would offer "a reward of $1,000
for the "apprehension and conviction
of all the persons connected with the
kidnapping and murder of the Keet
baby."

SETTLES CLAIMS FOR AUTO

MOBILE THEFT PROMPTLY

From Wednesday's laily.
James Dvorak, local agent of the

Nebraska National Insurance com
pany of Lincoln, has received won!
from the head offices of the company
that they will at once settle with John
Richardson for the full amount of
damage sustained by his car, which
was stolen in this cliy last Thursday
evening, and the company will also
pay over to Sheriff Quinton the re
ward of $50 offered for the arrest and
conviction of the parties taking the
machine, as they stated in their ad
vertisement. This company has a
large number of policies in the state
and their promptness in settling up
the claim has given Mr. Dvorak a
great deal of satisfaction, as he looked
after the matter very carefully. This
company insures against loss of car
by fire, from any cause whatever
lightning, syelone, tornado and wind
storm and collission at the very low-

est rates. '

SAFETY FIRST.

Insure your crops against hail loss
es with a good responsible Insurance
Company. Lower rates on tire, light
runs' and tornado insurance of all
kinds. Phone 440-- James Dvorak.
'

i
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ciF.ce sanitarium fully equippedAN ' every modern" electrical and
scientific apr,aratus useful in the

treatment of all diseases.
Especially he'ff'd i'l rheumatism,

neuritis, disea o' the kidreys. liver,
StomacVi, and other internal organs.

All treatments and baths given tind?r
direct supervision of physician ly grad-
uate n.en and women nurses skilled in
lanitirium work.

Careful examination of all cases made
before treatment is undertaken.

The Solar Sanitarium offeVs treat-
ments equal to any aiongr similar lines,
and may be cad at moderate cost.

Endorsed by leading physicians.
Write for full information. Address

K. A. WAGGENER, M. D.
410-41- 8 Brandeia Bid. Omaha, Nek.

STEAL 530.000';.

IAHA BOUND

Thieves Loot Burlington Ccr in Chi

cago, Hind Messengers and

Escape Safely.

Chicago, 111., June 10. Two armed
men, their faces hidden by handker
chiefs, entered the Adams express car
of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
passenger train No. 3 as it stood in
the railroad yards tonight, bound
Ward P.. Smiley, the messenger, and
A. R. Andrews, his assistant, and es
caped with between $23,000 and $30,- -

000, according to the story told oy
Smiley tonight.

Smiley and Andrews are being ques-

tioned by the police. They said they
had been bound by men who held re
vclvers at their heads, but had es

caped by gnawing C'lt'h. other's' bonds
Taken by Surprise.

The robbery occurred while the
train was being made up. The money,
one sack of .cold an.l two of
had been checked in at the Adams ex
press office in i.he yard: by the ardent
the safe had been locked and the dial
removed, a customary precaution
against robbery. The car then was
taken by a switch engine into the
yards.

Andrews and Smiley reported that
while the express car was being at-

tached to the train the robbers
jumped from behind a trunk and took
them by surprise. When the messen
--crs had been overpowered, they re- -

rorted, the robbers fitted a duplicate
dial to the safe and proceeded quick-

ly to open the strong box. Having
obtained the gold, they ;umped from
the frain at Harrison street and es
caped.

Consigned to Omaha.
Polic-- o investigating the . robbery

said they were endeavoring to find out
why there was delay in reporting the
robberv. Thev declared the ropes with
which the men said they had been
bound bore no evidence of having been
"gnawed."

The missing coin was said to have
been consigned to banks in Omaha
Andrews is from Burlington, la., and
Smiley from Monmouth. 111.

Late tonhrht it was announced that
a package of diamonds also was miss
ing- - from the fafe, but no estimate of
the value of the stones was given.

American flags, from 5c up, at the
Journal office.

A NECESSITY

Mrs. Collier Says Could Not Keep

Kosse Without Bkck-Draugt- t.

Hardin, Mo. Mrs. J. W. Collier, of
this town, who knows from experience
of the merit of Black-Draug- ht Liver
Medicine, has following to say for
publication: "I want to let everybody
know that I have used Thedfords
Black-Draug- ht for manyyears, and it
b just what is claimed for it. I am
never without Black-Draug- ht, and
really I couldn't keep house without it

Whenever I feel bad, I take a small
dose, and feel better right away.

I advise everybody who suffers
from liver or stomach trouble to use
Black-Draug- ht Liver Medicine."

For three-quarte- rs of a century
(75 years), Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

has been regulating irregularities of
the liver, stomach and bowels, and has
long been recognized as the standard
remedy. It is a fixture in tnousana.3
of homes as the mam stay 01 me iam
Hy medicine chest.

If you have not tried it. get a pack
age from vour nearest easier, rocav.
He sells it'in 25c and $1.00 packages,
making it cost you orly cue cent a
dose, NCBJ

IX TUB DISTRICT COIRT OF CASS
tOl.VTl, SBBIUSM.

The First National Bank of Platts- -
mouth, Nebraska, I'lalntJtT,

vs.
Perry Marsh. Defendant.

Notice to Perry Marsh. Defendant.
You ar hereby notified that the

plaintiff has commenced an action
asainst you In the District Court ot
Cass County, Nebraska, fur tne pur- -

nse of foreclosing a MortjraKe lor
$210.00 anG interest from January 1.
1916. at the rate of ten rer vent per
annum, on the following described real
estate, to-w- it:

A strio of land out of the NE corner
of the NV 'i of the NV 4 of Sec. 19,
Twp. 12. lisre. 14, K. of 6th P. M., about

v.-- - mt T.m fpet n si7p. immp'iiaitiv
idjoir.inK lot eleven on the South, and
beinjr all the land between said lot and
Patterson Avenue. Commencing at the
NYV corner of NE 4 of NV of Sec.
19. Twn. 12. North Kire. H. I:. of 6th
P. M.. thence runnins South 154 feet to
the ;oint of beprinninfr. thence run-
ning south to Patterson avenue, thence
Ka?t to the road known as Lincoln
Vvenue. thence Northeasterly alonir
aid Lincoln Avenue to a point due

Kast .f the point of beginning, thence
West to the point of beginning. Sixty- -
eirl.t C8 feet otr of the South side of
Lot 11 in Sec. 19, Twp. 12. i;se. 14,
Kast of 6th P. M., in Cass County, Ne
braska, and for equitable relief.

iou are required to ansrer said pe
tition on or before the 9th day of July,
1917. and in failing so to do your de
fault will be duly entered therein and
judgment taken as prayed for in
plaintiff s petition.

THE HI 1ST NAT Kl.NAl. liArsrv
OF PLATTSMOUTH.

Plaintiff.
Rv A. L. TIDD. Its Attorney.
M,iv 2S 4w

OICIIKH JP HKAHIfi AM TItli
oi--' pitoiiA'ii: or will.

In the County Con it of Cass County,
Nebraska.

itate of Nebraska, )

Ous.tv of '.."ass, ) ss.:
To J'in IMwin P.arwick. Helen Cross- -

!: mi Jul van, Thomas N. Julyan, Hil-
da Cuff man, I'errv W. CofTman. No-ra- h

AUlee. William 1. Allbee. and to
all persons interested in the estate
of Selir.a Darwiek, deceased:
On readinsr the petition of Hilda

Cof-.ma- n praying that the instrument
tiled m this court on the ytn tay or
J.'av, 1017, and purporting to re the
lr.st will and testament of the said
deceased, may be proved and allowed,
and recorded as the last will and tes- -

ment of i?elina Carwick, deceased;
tfiat said instrument !e admitted to
proh.-ito-, and the administration of said
estate he jrranted to John huwin 15ar- -
v. ii k as executor. It If hereby ordered
tVat you. arid all persons interested in
said matt'-r- , may. and do. appear at
the County Court to be held in and
fi r said countv, on the :15th dav of
June. A. 1. 1M7, at 9 o clcock A. M., to
show cause, if any there be, why theprayer of the petitioner should not be
errantcd, and tiiat notice of the pend- -

k-- of said petition and that the hear- -
ii;--- ; thereof be driven to all persons in-
terested in said matter by publishing
a copy of tiiis Order in the Platts-n'or.t- h

Journal, a semi-week- ly new-- s

parer, printed in said county, for three
successive weeks prior to said day of
ilea rin.l.

Witness my hand and seal of said
court, this ltti day of May. A. L. lili.ALLKX J. BKKSOX.

(Sal) County Judge.

DTK K TO CKKIHTOItS.

The State of Nebraska,
Cass County. - )ss.:

In ttie County Court.
In the Matter of the Kstate of Joliann

;. Stark, pei-eased- . To the Credit-
ors of said estate:

Vou are hereby notified that I will
sit at the County Court room in Platts-niout- h,

in said County, on the oOth day
of June, 1317. and on the .TOth day of
p.e.cmber. 1317, at 1:0'J o'clock A. M.
on each day. to receive and examine ali
claims atrainst said Kstate. with a
view to their adjustment and allow-
ance. The time limited for the presen-
tation of claims against said Kstate is
six months from the 30th day of June,
A. O. 1S17. and the time limited for
;.ivmnts of debts is ini Year from
s;:id :i(it!i day of June, 1!H7.

Witness my hand and seal of said
rnimtv Court, this 19th day of May,
P'17.

Seal ALLK.N .T. BRKSON.
May 2S hvks County Judge.

I Till: 1HSTHICT COIKT OK t'A!S
lOl.M'V.

Lena Larson, PlaintitT, )
v. Notice.

John Ous Larson. Defendant.
John Ous Larson will take notice

that on the L'"rd day of November,
A. 1 . 1 9 1 P. Lena Inrson. plaintiff here-
in, tiled her petition in the District
Court of Cass county, Nebraska,
a gainst said defendant, the object and
prayer of which are to secure a ce

from def nedant, and the custody
aad control of John Larson and Ku-ire- no

Larson, children of plaintiff and
defendant. Orounds for divorce alleged
in said petition are: Kxtreme cruelty,
In;k of support for herself and chil-
dren and habitual drunkenness.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or-- before the 1 J tit day of July,
A. P. 1017.

L'atcd June Sth, 1917.
LKNA LAPSoN. Plaintiff.
Uv C. A. KAWUS, Attorney.

6-- It sw

niiDKit np ii i: itix; m i it i:
oi" 1'iioiim: OK KILL

In the County Court of Cas County,
Nebraska.

sUate of Nebraska,
County of Cass. ) ss.:

To all persons interested in the es-

tate of Conrad H. Yallery. deceased:
t n readintr the petition of Frances

Vallery prayinjj tiiat the instrument
filed in this court on the ltth day of
June. 1017. and purporting to be the
last will and testament of the said de-
ceased, may be proved and allowed,
and recorded as the last will and tes-
tament of Conrad H. Yallery, deceased;
that said instrument be admitted to
probate, and the administration of said
estate be granted to Henry MeisinjJrer
and Blanche Meisingrer. a.s executors.
It is hereby ordered that you. and all
persons Interested in said matter, may,
and do. appear at the County Court to
be- held in and for said county, on the
7th day of July, A. I). 1917. at 10
o'clock -- V. M., to show cause, if any
there le. why the prayer of the peti-
tioner siiould not be granted, and that
notice of the pendency of said petition
and that the hearing thereof he given
to all persons interested in said matter
by publishing a copy of this Order in
toh Plattsmouth Journal, a weekly
newspaper printed in said county, for
three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing.

witness my hand, and s?al of said
court, this 16th day of June. A. O. 117.

(SKAL) ' ALLEN J. BKKSOX.
County Judge.

COMMISSIONERS LOOK AFTER
ROAD.

From Wednesday's Daily.
The board of county commissioners

end County Surveyor Patterson were
out in the vicinity of Cedar Creek to-

day to look over a portion of the road
between the Louisville road and the
town of Cedar Creek, with a view of
having the road made so as to avoid
overflowing and being difficult for
travel in wet weather.

Good milch cow for sale. Call phone
No. 418--

If you have anyone g for al6 adver-

tise in the Journal.

:f

Wash Skirts'
We have the most complete line

of ladies' ready-to-we- ar skirts shown
in Plattsmouth.

We cordially invite the ladies of
this city and vicinity to inspect our
complete line, comprising all the
newest and latest styles and patterns.
Prices

$1.45 to $6.00
N. B. If we haven't just what vou

want we can secure and deliver it to you in 24 hours.

BmscE Tailoring Co.,
Riley Hotel

TO ESTABLISH BRANCH

OF THE GOVERNMENT

ANIMAL INDUSTRY

Yesterday Mr. Dan W. Hurst, of
Tecumseh, Neb., a veterinarian in the
employment of the government bu
reau of animal industrj', was in the
city looking after the establishing of
A branch of this organization in this
county. The jroverrynent bureau has
done a great deal in sections of Ne-

braska where it has been established
in the way of checking and prevent-
ing the spread of disease among the
hogs and cattle and raising the stand-
ard of the stock raised in the differ-
ent counties. Mr. Hurst is laying the
first plans for the government bureau
in this county and has already come
into touch with a number of the large
hog and stock raisers of the com-

munity to interest them in what the
government is hoping to do in this
locality. This is one of the best moves
that could be undertaken by the
farmers of Cass County and will
place them in a position where they
will have the benefit of the force of
government experts in the handling
of any cases of disease that might
create an epidemic, particularly
among the hogs on the farm. It is up
to the farmers to give Mr. Hurst and
his force of assistants all the aid pos-

sible in establishing the bureau in
Cass county.

FARM FOR SALE.

An extra good quartor of central
Nebraska land. All good black soil
and every foot could be plowed; fenced
and cross-fence- d; 120 acres in cultiva-
tion, balance in pasture and hay land;
some timber in pasture; 1 acre now
in alfalfa, remainder of cultivated land
in wheat, oats and corn; one-ha- lf mile
to school; two miles to good trading
point, two banks; sixteen milesfrom
best school town in the state; fair cix-roo- m

house, horse stabla for 12 head
of horses, chicken coop, granary and
hog shed; good well and mill. For
sale quick at $70 per acre, one half
cash, remainder five years' time at 6

per cent. Rent to go to purchaser.
For further information address Lock
Box 64, Cedar Creek, Neb.

Remember the Journal carries the
finest line of stationery in town, and
can please all in this line of goods.

Building

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
CASS COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

In the matter of the Estate of Dora
Oldham Moore, deceased.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Notice is hereby given that in pur-

suance of an order of James T. Beg-le- y,

judge of the district court of Cass
County, Nebraska, made on the 18th
day of June, A. D., 1917, for the sale
of the real estate hereinafter de-

scribed, there will be sold at the south
front door of the Court House in
Plattsmouth, Cass County, Nebraska,
on the 10th day of July, A. D., 1917, at
11:00 o'clock a. m. of said day, at pub-
lic vendue to the highest bidder for
cash, the following real estate, to-w- it:

Lots nine and ten (9 and 10) in
block eleven (11), South Park addition
to the City of Plattsmouth, Cass
County, Nebraska. Said sale will re-

main open one hour.
Dated June 18th, 1917.
GEORGE JACKSON OLDHAM,

Executor of the Estate of Dora Old-
ham Moore, deceased.

ONE-THIR- D OF WAR

RELIEF FUND HAS

BEEN SUBSCRIBED

Washington. D. C, June 19. In-

complete reports to American Red
Cross headquarters here showed more
than 35,0OO,0'?0 subscribed during
the first two days of the week's cam-
paign to raise $100,000,000 for war
relief.

Tonight's total did not include the
contribution of many small city or
town communities, particularly in the
west, where it is said local campaign
committees plan to withhold their to-

tals until late in the week, in hope of
avoiding a too optimistic spirit. New
York City's total was nearing the
$20,000,000 mark, with $1,000,000 con-

tributions from J. P. Morgan and G.
F. Baker.

A single anonymous pledge of $10,-000,0- 00

has been given the war coun-
cil tentatively for use in fighting tu-

berculosis in Europe.
Generous subscriptions came from

cities having large German popula-
tions.

Subscriptions for cities included:
Chicago, $442,530; Minneapolis, $450,-386.5- 0;

Denver, $200,000; St. Louis,
$426,484.35; New York $20,000,000;
Kansas City $259,000.

Mo UelsEiiEBiQr S 60.
1 1 Contracting and

Constuction Engineers
Submit your building proposition to us for bids. We

can save you money no matter how small the job.

From sidewalks, silos, foundations, street and road
paving and all kinds of building in cement, brickt stone,
frame, or any kind of stucco finish. We also jemodel
and repair old houses at the lowest possible figure. We
draw plans and specifications for our customers free of
'charge. We are up to date mechanics in all kinds of
masonary and wood finishing.

Call on us on corner of 5th and Locust streets or
phone No. 575. .

Plattsmouth, Nebraska


